
with, ell and sin3ular, the Rlghts, Memberr, Hereditameats and Aggurtcaeacer to tie raid premiscs bcloagin3, or ia anSmisc iacideat or
AND To HOLD, dl end singurar, the said prcmiscg unto the caid

aad sisiar forevcr. Ard--o^!*-

eiru, Erccutors end Adninistrators
forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the

Heirs and Assigrrs, from and
,. a Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson *.homsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clairn, thc sane, or any gart thereof.

said mortgagor'---- agree-- to insure the house and buildings on said tot iu a srnr not less
t--

the policy of insurance to th
(in a company or comDanies satisfactory to thc mortgagec-), and keep the same insured froa loss or damagee said mortgagec-""' and that in the cveat ttat the aortgagor------ shall at any time fail to do ao, then the said

Eey causc the same to be insured in-..-_-.---._ __-(-__-_.-.._-.*aarne, aad l/

end erpense of such insurance under this mortgage, with intcrest.

at eay rimc any part of seid dcbt, or interest thcreon be gast duc aod assign the rents aad pro6k

to
debt,

ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the parties to these preseats, that the

ere-
and

do "ql shall well and truly pay,
according to thc true inten-t lnd
reEair in full force and virtue.

or cause to- be paid, unto tf.tp said mortgage-e"-, the said debt or sum of moncy aforcsaid, with intcrest thmeaning of the said note, thcn tJris deel'of bariiin;d;te;tijt;;;.;e;;";il;;;ete utterty nullto

IT IS AGREED, by aad between the said parties, that the said l^ hold aad cnjoy the said
t.:

defeult of paymeat shall be madc.

and Scal--, thi of

ia the year of Lord one thousand niae hundred in the oae huadred ead

of tte Sovereignty Independcnce of thc Uaited States of Americr

Delivered io the Presence of /,^2,
(L. S)
(L s)
LS)

THD STATE OF,SOUTH CAROLINA, )

-- --JLrwttlt --;";*,. 'l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally apgeared beforc 1y01. ^A)-n n ,,

end made oath that --he saw thc vithin ^/r;,--o

sign, sd and aad decd, delivcr the wittin written Dced; and rhql .-[s,

ttc erecutioq thcrcof.

to

D.

)9-zt, 3r*---"
Notary Public

fiIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA RENI'NCIATION OF DOWER"

I, a
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wifc of thc within rhis day appcar before me,

and upon being privately and separately me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar of any person

or gersons whomsoever, renouice, release, reliaquish unto the within aarned

and Assigns, all her interest and ostate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, ia or to, all and singular,

the Preoises within mentioned aad released.

GMN under my hand end scal, thir

dey of--- D. 19---

Notary Public for Sooth

Rccordcd
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